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RUN BY THEJWAGHINE
Ex-Officeholders Are Making

the Battle For Dunnell's
Lest Cause,

While the Independent Re-
publicans Are Not Saying;

a Word.

The Kind of Warfare That Is
Conducted Against the

Democrats.

Small Attacks Upon the Post-
masters Made by Dunnell

Men.

Special to the Globe.
Houston, Oct. 12.—The merchants of

a country market like Houston appre-
ciate, through their financial protiits.
the benefit of having a farming com-
munity that does not raise spring
wheat. They can laugh to scorn the
impudent chinch bug, while corn
thrives, hogs fatten and produce sup-
plies keep abreast of the demand.
Their prosperity is not commensurate
with their labor, but they succeed
better and live with less care than do
the sections where wheat is tlie sole
staple and bankruptcy a faithful com-
panion. Houston, lying twenty-four

miles from La Crosse, is a feeding
point for that metropolis, and Ids
an intimate trade relation with
it. The interchange of commodities
between the two points is large, and
while Houston does not grow very
rapidly, she is by no means stagnant.
Field &Briggs control the bulk of the
dry goods and grocery trade; D. C.
Dyer is banker and druggist: M. Mc;
Cann. a Democratic grocer; Thomas
Parish, a solid Democratic hotel keeper,
and Dr. Rhines attends to all the physi-
cal ailments. Capt. Mclntyre is post-
master, and he attends to his Republi-
can patrons just as promptly as to the
Democrats. Ofcourse, four years ago,
when Clover Cleveland made the cap-
tain postmaster, and gave Mr. Good-
rich a much-needed rest, Tom Field did
not like it. He would go into the post-
office and wail over the advent of a
Democratic administration, and tell of
how the country was

GOING TO THE bow-wows
hut time has softened his wrath.andnow
he is quite willing to admit that the
country is still safe. This entire belt
of country was so long wedded to the
type of Dunnell Republicanism made
famous between IS7O and 1882, that it
requires something almost superhuman
to cause the older generations to shake
it off. Men may become so humiliated
under abuse that willpower gives way
to a pitiful submission. Still the inde-
pendent class is growing. Ithought of
this last night when Attorney Euos, of
Rush ford, and a Republican, said:

"The success of Dunnell means that
every young man in this district and
every ambitious man will have to put
on his collar and submit to bis dictation
before be can seek any office for him-
self. It means a return to the old
regime of corrupting bossism."

1 can understand that this is true, for
the most active workers for Dunnell to-
lay are the men who formerly held
office under him. and many of whom the
people would never have advanced to
Office but for the fact that Dunnell
checkmated their opposition.

Take Houston county, which eight
years ago was a hotbed of Dunnellism.
Let me quote Thomas Parish, a Repub-
lican citizen of the town of Houston:

"In those days everything politically
was in bad shape. The Dunnell men
ran things just as they pleased. The
mail routes and postal clerks were little

V BETTER THAN THIEVES

and robbers, and as Irecollect two of
them were sent to the penitentiary."

This testimony to the merits of the
Republican candidate and his past rec-
ord encourages the Democracy in tne
hope that the clean and respectable
element of the party will rise above
the crack of the party whip and vote
according to their convictions. There
is no fear as to what the Democratic
vote will do. All the testimony brought
in from the different counties to Judge
W'-lson shows that it is united and
working bard, ami that there is no de-
fection among them. They claim a
steady increase of votes during the past
two years. So much so as to take from
the Republicans the assertion that on
a strictly partisan vote the district
would be with them.

That there is truth in this is rapidly
grasped when a glance at the Republi-
can county organizations and the man-
agers of Dunnell shows that they are.
made up of the

PERPETUAL OFFICEHOLDERS,
and that the young and vigorous ele-
ment in the party has been almost
wholly ignored "and is taking no part in
the campaign. In Houston county the
dominant factor is George F. Potter,
who has held office since the sun rose
on Mount Ararat, and who has had
commercial relations with Dunnell
these many years. Potter repre-
sents Dunnell * and Merriam here,
and between the two, is to
run for the house again this
fall. Potter has made of politics a
science that classifies the voters with
other marketable things and maintains
a quotation list of prices suited to the
campaign and candidate. In Fillmore
county A. D. Gray, who has been in
office since the moon set on the ruins of
Babylon, is another of the Duunell lead-
ers; and so it runs through all of the
other counties. Theofticeholding classes
arc making a fierce and savage battle
for Dunnell; but the common, every-
day people have not a word to say in his
favor. H. I. C.

Man women and children all advertisemen, their -Wants'" in SUNDAY'S GLOBE.

PETTY DOINGS.

The Little Things Men Will De-
scend To.

Special to the Globe.
Houston, Oct. 12.—Dunnellism does

not mean Republicanism in the best
sense of the latter word, I find. Dun-
nellism, a Houstonite explains to me,
means back-pay, political corruption.
little mean tricks and a thorough deter-
mination to cut the political throat of
any man who aspires to office, but Dun-
nell. Itmeans as well, my informant
said, a malicious delight in persecuting
or attacking anything that is
Democratic. Now to illustrate.
In almost every town like
Houston, in the First district, the
old office-holding Dunnell element has
absolutely refused to patronize orrec-
ognize the postoffices now managed by
Democrats. It is true that they are
forced to purchase their stamps and se- i
cure their mail at the postoffices, but
beyond this they will not go. To show
their hostilityto the Democratic regime
they establish.in opposition to the post-
office, a box in some corner grocery or
store and there deposit their mail*and
have it carried to the trains by clerks,
or carry itto the trains themselves, and
gloat and chuckle over the fact that
they are decreasing the business ofthe
postmaster, and perhaps affecting his
income. It would be hard to believe
that civilized men could carry on so
small a warfare to make political car i-
tai. but it is true here i:i
Houston, and a dozen other place.* in
the district, where the nostil authorities
have informed me of it. Ex-Inspector
Wood can bear testimony to the com-
plaints that were Hied nith him here by
the portal authorities against a Repub-
lican mail elcik, son of the ex-postmas-

ter of Houston, and whom Inspector
Campbell examined on the charge of
aiding and encouraging this petty bos-
tilitvto government officiate, It is not
the case that the better class of Repub-
licans are doing this. The intelligent
element condemns it. But the ancient ,

aristocracy of Republican federal office
holders countenance and do it. Even
the fact that Judge Wilson has indorsed
the petitions of Republicans for office,
whom he believed were capable of per-
forming the duties, does not assuage
their bitterness. Though the deputy
postmaster of Houston is a Republican,
the Dunnell faction maintain at Field
& Briggs' a letter box where all their
letters are mailed and daily conveyed to
the train.

Carrying this still farther these Phil-
istines", it the postmaster but sneeze or
lick a stamp the wrong way, or fail to
know just when a letter is to arrive, he
is promptly reported to the department
at Washington as derelict in his duties.
One of the postmasters in the western
part of the district told me this story.
I would give his name but for the fact
that some Dunnellite would probably
report him for talking outside ofoffice
hours. He said:

"The postmaster whom I succeeded
was appointed by Dunnell in IS7S, and
bad held bis office seven years when I
succeeded him. He was no sooner out
of office than he reported me to
Washington for holding back letters
addressed to him. An inspector
looked the matter up and dis-
covered that no letters had come
to him since I had charge of
the office and that his complaint was
based on the fact that he had expected
a letter, and because it bad not come,
supposed that 1 was holding it back.
Two months later a charge was filed
against me by him that I was conduct-
ing myself wrongfully with a niece of
my wife who was my assistant. When
this was investigated itwas found that
he based the charge on the fact that ev-
ery night when the office closed up 1
conducted the lady to her home."

This is a sample of the extent to
which the Dunnell allies have carried
their warfare. Their campaign is being
conducted on the same plan and "with
just about as much regard for the
truth,'' as Judge Wilson puts it. Their
support oftheir candidate is too strong
and somewhat easier than when in ISSG.
as D. c. Dyer (a Dunnell man of Hous-
ton) remarked, ''That it was almighty
hard to swallow Lovely." U. I. C.

Whw allow your rooms to be vacant? An
""/ ad in SUNDAY'S GLOBE will rent

them.

ASSESSED EL AROUND.

An AiringofDniinell's Method of
Getting Money for Campaign
Purposes.

Special to the Globe.
Hokah, Oct. 12.—Hon. Fred Gluck,

of Brownsville, formerly state senator
and an influential German of Houston
county, now candidate for county treas-
urer, met Judge Wilson last night here.
Almost his first words were: "1 believe
that you will carry Houston county. In
our section there will not be ten Ger-
man Republicans vote their party
ticket. The chief objection to Dunnefl
among our people is that he accepted
back pay while in congress and was no-
toriously connected with the 'salary
grab' bill. They remember the contrast
between his acceptance of the back pay
and Alexander Ramsey's vote against
the bill, and refused to accept the
money when it was tendered him."

He had hardly finished when W. W.
Woodward, formerly an editor at Wells
and a postmaster there for nine years,
when that place was in Dunuell's dis-
trict, dropped in and said:

"IfI lived in this district I should
vote for Wilson, for 1 know Dunnell.
During the nine years that Iwas post-
master at Wells, 1never received a cam-
paign

ASSESSMENT FROM DUXXELL.,
but his committee and the national com-
mittee sent them by the score. They
came so thick at one time that I wrote
back that they could have the office
when they wanted it, but that as long as
Iheld it 1 did not intend to pay any as-
sessment, nor did I. My salary 'was
only $500, aud I had to pay clerk hire
out of that. I noticed this: When the
old First district extended across the
state that Dunnell's big major-
ities always came from the ex-
treme western counties, and that
there was his strength. When the dis-
trict was divided in 1881 he lost these
counties, and it is that fact now that
makes me think bis election doubtful.
1 think Mr. Merriam will run about
10,000 behind, whatever majority the
national ticket receives."
Itis probably true that the old First

district, when Dunnell was congress-
man, suffered more from the odious sys-
tem of political assessments upon pub-
lic officials than any other part of the
State. As in the case of Meigs, of Aus-
tin (fully exposed in Monday's GLOBE),
the assessments came

SOMETIMES FROM DITSXEI.E
himself : in other cases bis campaign
committee carried the process to a limit
that often passed endurance. In the
towns ofKasson, Dodge Center, Austin,
Preston, Houston, Caledonia, Mantor-
ville and 1 1ok ah Ihave gathered statis-
tical and other information in regard to ,
the assessment plan so ably conducted
when Dunnell was a congressman and
which has now been revived by the Re-
publican State Central Committee and
Dunnell and other congressional candi-
dates; 1 find from Republicans and
Democrats alike that when Dunnell was
first elected in IS7O, $25 was considered
to be a fair assesement upon any official.
As his terms increased, the assessments
approximately approached these sums:
Officials.' Assessment
Presidential postmasters $200
Second-class postmasters 100
Third-class postmasters .jo

Fourth-class postmasters 10
Mail clerks 10 to 25
Deputy revenue collectors 10 to 25
County officers 25 to 50

THE MANNER

in which these requests were made was
sometimes very polite, as witness the
following:

Owatonna, Oct. 1. ISBo.—Dear Sir: The
Republican congressional committee is in
need of funds for campaign purposes. All
lederal officeholders it is expected will con-
tribute what they can to the expenses neces-
sary. May we not expect to receive from
you at once a check for $25. that being the
sum which your salary will certainly war-
rant you in giving? Respectfully, etc.

This was sometimes signed by the
committee and sometimes by individ-
uals close to the chief. As Mr. Meigs
said in his letter to Dunnell, the unfor-
tunate office-holder often expended
more in paying these assessments than
lie received as salary. Many of them
who refused to contribute were not so
fortunate as Mr. Woodward, but, like
Meigs, were summarily fired and more
tractable victims given their berths.

This year the First district Republi-
cans have, after a surcease of four
years, been treated to

A NEW POSE
of this medicine in the form of assess-
ments, as lam informed, upon county
and legislative candidates and the mem-
bers of the Republican clubs. These
assessments range from ?1 apiece on
members of the clubs to sums as high.
I hear, as s2s and £50 upon the candi-
dates. Congressman Wilson says:

"At the present time there are five
Republicans holding federal positions
in this district to every one Democrat
that I have had appointed, and Ihave
not asked one for support in my cam-
paign."

To verify this. Ihave asked the dozen
or so federal officials that I have met so
far. if any assessment has been made
upon them for the campaign, and each,
(Republicans and Democrats,) have re-
plied that there has not been. So that
the Democracy, at least, has not per-
petuated an evil that many Republicans
roundly denounce as having been one
of the worst features of Dunnell's past
career. H. I C.

BROUGHT TO BAY.

•Judge Wilson Drives Dunnell Into
a Corner, From Which There Is
But One Way to Escape.

Special to the Globe.
Winona, Minn., Oct. 12.— follow-

ing letter was sent to the cl.airman of
the Republican congressional committee
in answer to his letter of Oct. S.

Winona. rMlr.n.. Oct. 12, ISS3.— ITon.
Henry Birkett, Chairman Republican Con-
gressional Committee, Owatonna, Minn.
Bear Sir: Your letter of the Bth Inst, was
referred to Judge Wilson, of Holcah. I In-
close a copy of his letters in reply justre-
ceived by which yon will see that he is pre-
pared to' meet Mr. Bunnell at the places and
nates fixed by you and on your own condi-
tions, provided only(hat the public record of
the two candidates may [be discussed as a

proper Issue for the oongresslonal campaign.

If you wish the joint de-bates to be held,
please notify me to thatettect by the lfitn
mst., which is but one week prior to the rate
of the first proposed debate. Very Respect-
fullyYours Run L. Kandali..

The letter of Judge Wilson, referred
to iv Mr. Randall's letter, is as follows:

Houston, Minn., Oct. 11, 1888.—Frauk
L. Randall, Esq., Chairman Democratic Con-
gressional Cgmmittee, Winona, Miun. Dear
sir: I have before me the letter of Mr. Bir-
kett, chairman o f the Republican congress-
ional committee, dated Oct. B, in which he
still makes it a condition of there being a
joint debate between Mr. Dunnell and my-
self, that nothing shall be said about the
public record of either of us. Mr. Birkett
says the discussion shall be whollyconfined
to*national issues and a canvass of the ad-
ministration of President Cleveland. The
past public career of a candidate and his fit-
ness tortlu-Jotrice to'whlch he asks election is
an inu'O. taut and principal question to be con-
sidered by the voters. Farther, both Mr.
Bunnell and myself have. In our speeches
throughout the district in this campaign, re-
ferred to each other's officialrecord and acts.
What 1 have said of Mr. Bunnell's record has
been founded largely upon the journals of
congress, of which body he was a member
for twelve years, and in every instance I am
prepared to substantiate my statements, and
itwill be my pleasure to repeat them in Mr.
Bunnell's presence and let Mr. Bunnell deny
them if he can. Is Mr. Bunnell unwilling
to agree to this? And, on the other hand,
longbefore I came home or made a speech
in this campaign, Mr. Bunnell and
some of his partisans began to
charge ninny things against me.
Is Mr. Bunnell hot ready to say, in my pres-
ence, what he does say of me In my absence,
and is lie unwilling to meet my denials of
his charges, or my answers to them? Mr.
Bunnell ami his aides have continued to re-
peat in public speeches against me, that in
congress I voted against the interests of the
state and with the Southern brigadier. By
reference 10 the record, 1 have shown that
this is whollyand inexcusably untrue. They
have also attempted to make the people be-
lieve that the Mills bill, which Ifavored, is
sectional aud a free trade bill. Ihave by the
bill itself shown that it is neither, but that its
purpose and effect are to prevent a few fa-
vored classes from acquiring princely fort-
unes by the unnecessarily high and unjust
taxation of the people generally. They have
charged that 1 have not been a friend to the
soldiers, and 1have proven that I have uni-
formly been their friend. They have charged
that jhe Canadian retaliation hill, so called,
was in the interest of certain railroad com-
panies and opposed to. the interests of our
state. By reference to the bill itself, 1 have
proven that that charge was not only false,
but inexcusable and malicious; that the
hill was in the interest of our state,
and so far as it at all affected the
lines ofrailroad management referred to, it
was against their interest. They have im-
plied and insinuated that 1 have favored

\u25a0 Southern war claims. Ihave shown by the
record that my votes and acts have been
against such claims and against the lobby
that is urging them, and that Mr. Bunnell's
votes and acts have not been against them.
It is true that it might be unpleasant for Mr.
Bunnell to be compelled to listen and assent
to the proof that these charges made against
me are utterly untrue, but I submit that he
should have thought of this before he made
or countenanced them, else he should come
out and admit their falsity. But while these
charges are being reiterated and until (hey
are publicly retracted I shall ex-
pose their "untruth whenever I speak.
These are important issues in the
campaign, questions that will govern
the electors largely in their vote for member
of congress. Itis absurd for Mr. Bunnell to
insist that no reference must be made to his
record for the purpose of showing by his acts
in the past what may be expected from him
in the future. And it is no less absurd and
unjust to insist that in our jointdiscussion I
shall not be permitted to refer to the records
to show that the charges and insinuations
against me are utterly false. If Mr. Bunnell
will agree that in our joint debate we may
discuss before the people not only the record
of President Cleveland, as he says he pro-
poses, but also the public acts and "record of
himself and myself, candidates for congress,
for the purpose of showing which of us has
been more true to the interests of our people
and which of us has voted and acted with
the Southern brigadiers and in
the interest of lobby agents, monopolists
and treasury plunderers. 1 will meet him at
the times and places named by Mr. Birkett.
These are their own dates and arrangements.
Ishould have been glad to have Mr. Bunnell
hold jointdebates with me as you proposed
to Mr. Birkett in every county in the district.
Though that has been refused, 1 will assent to
all the terms demanded by Mr. Itirkett. ex-
cept that I must insist that the public acts,
official votes and record ofboth Mr. Bunnell
and myself shall not be excluded from tne
jointdiscussion before the people who are to
choose between us. IfMr. Bunnell will not
agree to this I cannot consent to take a week
out ofmy campaign to discuss abstract ques-
tions that will have very little influence with
the electors in their voting for member of
congress. You will please write Mr. Birkett
at once -in accordance with this letter.
Yours Truly, Thomas Wilson.

-\u2666_

STILLWATER WARMING UP.

The Democrats to Ratify To-Night
Republican County Conven-

tion.
The Democrats of liiiscity and county

will bold a ratification meeting this
evening under the auspices of the
Tan Reform club at their headquar-
ters. The club will meet at 7:30 p. m.
sharp at their hall and willparade as
follows: Column, beaded by the Still-
water City band, will form on South
Main, the right resting on Chestnut.
The line of march will be up Main to
Mulberry, Mulberry to Second, Second
to Cherry. Cherry to Third, Third to
Olive, Olive to Second, Second to Nel-
son, Nelson to Main and Main to the
club rooms, where they will be ad-
dressed by local speakers. A general
attendance is desired by members of
the club and all others who desire the
success of the Democratic ticket, na-
tional, state and county. The club
rooms will accommote sou to -ion people,
and is nicely and comfortably seated
and furnished.

The Republican primaries were held
in this city last evening at the usual
places. The turnout was small and
there were no contests. The county
convention occurs to-morrow at 10 a. m.
at the court house. The probable ticket
willbe: Sheriff, C. P. Hoicomb; audi-
tor, W. C. Masterman; register. Harvey
Davis: attorney, A. E. Doe; repre-
sentative, Second and Third wards,
George M. Seymour. Hon. R. Leh-
micke, judge of probate, will probably
be indorsed. A. K. Doe, who was a
candidate for treasurer, has withdrawn
his name.

Hon, G. M. Seymour and Aid. W. S.
Conrad have put up §100 apiece on their
choice forpresident. Mr. Conrad, it is
needles to say, lays his on Cleveland.
Harrison money does not have to go
begging very long in Stillwater for
takers.

W. C. Bradenhagen, of Carver county.
Democratic candidate for secretary of
state, was in the city yesterday visiting
friends. He expressed himself as very
much pleased with the political outlook
in this city and county.

Rev. J. N. Liscomb leaves this morn-
morning for bis new charge at Albert
Lea. Rev. J. M. Bull, his successor, is
already in the city and assumes charge
of the M. E. church here to-morrow.

Mrs. E. K. Greeley, wife of Douglas
Greeley, died at 1:30 p. m. yesterday,
aged twenty-seven years. The funeral
will be from the residence of Mrs. H. P.
Greeley Sunday afternoon, Oct. 14.

George A. Torinus returned yesterday
from Europe, after an absence of about
lour mouths.
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Lay in Your Crackers Now.
Chicago, Oct. 12.—At a joint meet-

ingof all the cracker bakers between
Pittsburg and the Rocky mountains,
held this morning, it was unanimously
agreed to advance the price of crack-
ers. The advance covers the entire
price list, and* rauges from half a cent
to \yicents per pound on the various
kinds manufactured. The change goes
into effect to-morrow, and is due to the
advance in flour and lard. Dealers
were instructed to at once telegraph
their respective houses of the advance.

Op-/ Estate ads. in the Globe are seen bynew tbe most people.

Hawthorne Is Hot.
Chicago, Oct. 12.—Walter S. Haw-

thorne, a bookkeeper, has sued the
Pullman Palace Car company for $10,-
--000 damages for malicious prosecution.
He was arrested as an accomplice of
William A. Sapp in an alleged forgery
of railroad tickets, held three days and
then discharged, as there was no evi-
dence against him. >.

am
Forced to Shut Up Shop.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—Van Buren Pow-
ers, a coal dealer at 95 Third avenue,
made an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors to-day. Assets and liabil-
ities are not stated.

when some of tne scans were set upon v ..„„ as^h'v
by the stiikers and a general battle fol- HUMhAoahV

lowed. During the riot Wardell was The old oman Returns to His
shot and killed. Inere is intense ex- Pamilv at Columbuseitement at Bevier. and fears are en- . family at Columbus.

tertained of further bloodshed. The Columbus, 0.. Oct. 12.—Judge Thur-
sheriff and a posse have gone to Bevier. man arrived home to-night. He ex-,.,.,„... „,,vr. pressed great unwillingness to have hisJPMPLI) His lioM). trip turned into a political one. He
But the taw's Lone Arm Reaches traveled quietly, and by having the

From Texas to Missouri, and special car run in advance of regular

Clutches a Murderer. " passenger coaches he secured desired
c~ i ~,.,a aj,. rw 10 TT™..,o,r privacy. At several places small crowdsSt. Lous Mo., Oct. 12.-Forney ,£ t the depots greeted him, and at Wash-

Hobbs, alias Charles ~ee, was arrested inton< Va* and Newark.O., lie appeared
in South St. Louis to-day, upon in- on '-. the .platform and thanked them
formation that the man was wanted in ' briefly. He is now resting in prepara-
Dallas. Texas, for murder. The officer turn for his IndiantUrip.

claims the prisoner admitted to him lie- y.. won't get what you want unless yon
had killed a man named Edward Wen- 'uu advertise in the Ci.obe. •_,- •;,/..\u25a0:
sel in Dallas, and that he was to have IS--\u0094 tZ „ , ,"V. 7^~
been tried last Monday, but jumped his £ Council of C.utle-urowers.
bond, on which Robert Portly and Dick Chicago, Oct. 12.— The executive
Flannitran were securities. The follow- committee of the Consolidated Cattle-
ing telegram led to the arrest: Growers' association of the United

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 10, 1888. ' states has decided to hold the next 11a-
Ciiarley Lee, St. Louis.—Skip, tonal convention of cattle-growers at

They are after yon. Delia Stalky. the Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, Mon-
, , —;—:— -, , . _, day, Nov. lit. during the progress of the

Those who.» ,lvert ê
1 p«t

bul y « °BE annual fat stock show. Senator Palmer.\u25a0ay pay* me new. chairman of the United States senate
HEMPED IXTO ETKHXITV. committee on agriculture, and other

prominent men will address the meet-
A Girl of 19 Hanged in Alabama '»-\u25a0 which is supposed to be one of un-

for Murder. usual interest.

Union Springs, Ala., Oct. Paul- _\u0084_
_ _

Hme McCoy, a negro girl aged 19, was OUR LITTLE oON»
hanged here to-day for the murder of \u0084,„„. „„„„.\u0084, „„,.„» , tA.. , , .. . .._... Four years old, afflicted with aAnnie Jordan, a fourteen-year-old white pa,,,?,,, skin disease. Six doc-child, last February. l'lte execution^ tors tried to cure him; all failed,
was private, only the necessary persons Got worse and worse. Completely
being admitted. The crime for which ' cured by one set' of Cuticura
the woman was hanged was a peculiar Remedies, costing $1.75.
one. The victim, Annie Jordan, strayed

_ ... , ... ,_ ,——away from borne in Monteomery, and ll"urJ i i *?" in $.S ,mHa? nof "se °?
her

\u25a0

dead body was found in a plum 'he lioin lust, in May, 1880, he was at-her dead body was found 111 a plum tlH. K(1(1 with „v \u0084ni'
n

tnl breaking out of
thicket at lliree .Notch. Circtim- the skin. We called In a physician, who
stances pointed to Pauline McCoy, and treated him tor about foar weeks. The child
She was arrested with the dead girl's received little or no good from the treatment
clothing on her. She was found guilty as llu' breaking out, supposed by the pbysi-
last smiii" and sentenced to death El- cian to be hives in nn aggravated form, be-last >pi I™ami MiHCiiuu touedin. R.i came larger in Notches, and more and moreforts were made to the governor to in- distressing. We were frequently obliged to
tercede, but without avail. get op in the night and rub him with soda in

'J*nw*w _„ .-^ .».. .. ~.~ . n water, strong liniments, etc. Finally, we
FELL IN TO TH E TRAP. called other physicians, until 110 less than six. _

.0., _\u0084 . „.. \u0084 mm — bad attempted to cure him, all alike failing.
A Postofhce Clerk Hobs the Mails an the child steadily getting worse and

and Is Clutched by the Law. worse, until about the -JOth of last July,
a „,„, ;- (V,„ \u0084,„,„ when we began to give him Cuticura He-
feDecial to the Globe. solvent internally. and the Citkira and

BUFFALO, N. V., Oct. 12.—An ex- Cuticura Soap externally, aud by the last of
tensive and bold mail robbery was August he was so nearly well that we gave
perpetrated during last night, by which rum only one dose of the aboutperpetrated during last nignt, by which cverv gee ond day for about ten day, longer,
most of the arriving mails in this city and he has never been troubled since with
from all points were plundered and ,ne horrible malady. In all we used less, . X than one-half of a bottle of Cuticura Re-papers, documents and money ex- solvent, a little less than one box of Cm-
tracted. When the employes of Fulton emu. ami only one cake of Ccticuu*. Soap.

market arrived this morning to open the SK^MS3K MS^e^toithestablishment they found strewn about day CI January 1887. cN. cot J. P.
the street 111 the vicinityof the market a * '
large quantity of letters that had cvi-

c/^daciii nnc uiimnDc
dentiv been opened and robbed. They . SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
collected the torn letters, which half L »st spring Iwas very sick, being covered ]
filled a market basket. An examination ™§1 *°rm 1

™ t «!2^fe J b, c ? OCt .Trpi-pnlpfl thp tact tbnr th<> mlilioi-v li-iii could not help me. Iwas advised to try therevealed tne met mat tin robbery had ctmctreA Resolvent. I did so, and in a day
been general 111 character, and 1 grew better and better, until lam as well as
covered letters from Canada, Perm- ever. I thank you for it very much, and
sylvania, New York state, New would like to have it told to the" public.
Orleans, Boston and points East, West, ?DW - HOFMANX, North Attleboro, Mass.
North and South. There were in tlie Citkira, the great skin cure, and Cuti- •

basket checks, drafts, mercantile orders emu Soap, prepared from it, externally,
and the usual miscellany which goes to and Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood
make up a business mail. Among other purifier, internally, are a positive cure for
things were Louisiana lottery tickets. *er? '°,™ £ {m aud blood disease from
There was a cheek found in which its p, .m(

pleb to scrofula.
amount, $319.90, alone remained intact. Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, doc:
and a letter noti ying the inclosure of Soap, 25c.; Resolvent, Si. Prepared by the
a draft for 11.464-24, the draft being Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston,
missing and numerous letters notifying M SS-- At ..« .•'re-.'oirn.
of the inclosure of cash Anion? torn f^Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,01 me inclosure 01 casn. Among torn 64 pages, 00 illustrations, and 100 testimo-and soiled papers was found a New nlals
York draft for $215.30, drawn on the _.'..,. 5 . : :—; -. ;
Smith Bank of Perry, in favor ofChris BABY'S teauufledbyc^ct^ME^TED
Klinck, of Buffalo. Itwas torn so that > sSSr. Mammcatyi cuticura medicated

the signature was indistinguishable. \u25a0 - «.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» ...» \u0084..\u25a0-»»<. —
The thieves had evidently disre- jg± PaINS AND WEAKNESS
garded everything but cash and j^^^offemales instantly relieved by
check, ami drafts were thrown aside 2«Hr that new. elegant and infallible
alter being mutilated. Postmaster \u25a0 •BE* Antidote to Paiii.lnfiammatlon and
Sacketsaid the investigation showed that f^W Weakness, the tuticura Anti-
without doubt the robbery took place ill) Fain Plaster. The first and only pain-

the postoffice and by some person well 3 subduing plaster. 2-> cents. .
acquainted with the office. The banks'- :
were notified to look out for suspicious
characters offering checks or drafts. /}/// MY UTAHSoon after the banks opened a man wii . nil nC.HU.
named John Shield, a night stamping The pain from Neuralgia and itsclerk 111 the postoffice, presented a check companion disease Rheumatism it
™lnC

rn
ffhe »£*%*and upon the re- excruciating. Thousands who couldquest to identify himself, establishing . b nuicklv cured are needlessly suf-his connection with the postoffice, he \u25a0& 3 „ \ S?ffL¥?i^S n L*»was promptly handed over to the police. SK^ftj

Shields did not attempt to deny the others what it did for the following
charge ofrobbing the mail, and is now parties " wnikmsDort md Oct a.i»n
in custody. Shields was intoxicated Having been afflicted with' neuralgia tot
when Captured. The Check Which he the part four years, and trying almost every.

presented to the German-American . SS^SSSSI&tLm^bank was payable to Jacob Dold, and tobe helping me. and after taking four bot-
Shields had indorsed it with his own ties of Athlophoroe and one of Piil3,i found
name. The police .have not been able £*tS-^Ssfaii***_ w'd*'to get any information from Shields as chauncky b. Reddicx.
yet, but they suspect that he had ac- . Mt. Carmrt. in.. Dec 36. 18&7.

complices, as no money was found on \u25a0^C&^aTSfflLJSftShim. . ralgia in existence; and having had itsfangs

- _
T ; Tt— .'. - fastened upon meforth-part JKlyesrßl know

Laura Lent in Hard Lock. whereof I speak. Mrs. Ansa Chilton.
BROOKLYN. N. V., Oct. 12.—The ama- JO-Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pie-

teur opera singer, Laura Lent, who is rW c„utZ'HOßntcYl^WallSt N V
i alleged to have stolen a diamond pin 1 rn^AfHLOPHOIfOS GO. 112 Wall St. H.T.

/* BATLRU AY OCT. 13.

4f^*~ The Largest In the Northwest.

TPLYMOUTHPLYMOUTH
Clothing HOUSE '
Ai to a great extent an unpleasant re-

pilZZie minder of last spring's poor trade.

I Our best Derby Hat A boy's feet grow faster
• for $3.50. than any other part of his

The same Hat at other anatomy, and he wears'
stores for $5. out shoes in the same ra-

What is the difference? tio.
Nothing—but $1.50. Our Shoe Department
Oh, yes, we forgot; the fixes the prices of our

Fancy Tip on the inside. Boys' shoes with due re-
You can't show the tip, gard to the consequent

you know, when the hat need ofparental economy. _
• ~.._ U^^A We are selling a good shoe for $1 a
IS On yOUr neaa. :- pair. Compare them with the 82 shoe

And the -'Plymouth Rock" lip is*ar- you have been buying elsewhere. Prob-
tistically superior to the "proprietary" ably the finest shoe for gentlemen in |.'" J F this country is the Curtis shoe, made in R

v '.-p., it.* „^ *\u25a0* Quiney, Mass. It is not an advertised 1..
lliree things gO tO shoe, but is sold only by the best shoe f
1 „ ~~^A r-,,:«- \u25a0\u0084*.,. dealers ill each city. and is to be found. §

make Up a gOOCI Slllt, VIZ. 0f course, in St. Paul and Minneapolis I
>; • • • .. „ _

...fcuj only in the shoe department of the B
I a nice pattern, a penect Plymouth doming Home. I
I fit and a moderate price. Cor. Seventh & Robert Sts. £
I Keeping this in mind, think how St. Paul. $'I much belter yeur chance of getting f_lA w l. ntnn Avft U A! both pattern and fit of a house whose IU-IJ-J+ Wasnmgton MB. n., «
I styles are counted by the thousands Minneapolis. flI than of one whose stock is small and 1 r u<

WTHE ON I n . . J CELERYHaines < /l/.Mn/wlllll

Brilliant <L _ {COMPOUND
Durable <k cures [proofs

\/J "Paine's Celery Com-

Economical Neuralgia £&«*&£-
:",^'*************************,**"'**Mrs. L. A.Brentnek,

Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all NerVOUS San Jacinto, Cal.

others in Strength, Purity and Fastness. rost ratiOn ii^K&oK
None others are just as good. Beware of j^^^^^j^^ Ĉompound, lam cured
imitations— they are made of cheap and Rheumatism Samuel Hutchinson,
inferior materials and give poor, weak, * " South Cornish, N.H.

Crocky Colors. 36 Colors; 10 cents each. "ithas done me more

Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, di- Kidney fhan any' o"her 'medt
rections for coloring Photos., making the finest DiSOaSOS cine." Geo. Abbott,
Ink or Bluing (10 cts. a quart) etc. Sold by drug- »!•»«••

Sioux City, lowa,
gists or by

«^•»»» »=»™™™«— ——WELLS.RICHARDSON&CO.,BurIington,Vt and "Pa s £lery Com;'_ ; ' J pound has been ofgreat

For Gildingor Bronzing Fancy Articles USE All Liver benefit for torpid liver,
\u25a0

__
* , ,r. indigestion and bilious-

DIAMOND PAINTS. Disorders ««•" E"zabET„c.
_.._

_ - «..*.. Udall, Quechee, Vt.
Gold. Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents. f MMJ— M, .^w^—»-...-»„J

ELMO RESIDENCE H
LAKE ELMO, MINN. '

111 response to many inquiries, the Elmo Park Company
announces its purpose offirst offering its lots in "Elmo Resi-
dence Park" for sale

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1888,
At 10 a. m., at the office ofthe company, Room 252 Drake Block,
St. Paul. Until that date no lots will be sold, or contracted to
be sold, in order that all may have an equal chance for a first
choice. The prices of these lots have been fixed, and a printed
price-list, together with a lithograph copy of the plat, will,
after a few days, be furnished on application.

ELMO PARK COMPANY
James E. Moore, President. Joiix S. Prince, Treasurer.

J. E. Steykeis, Secretary.

~~~

YOU BUY YOUR HOME ON ~~|

INSTALLMENT
- •- ' - " -••\u25a0--- - —»*-

... l

Why not also buy your housekeeping outfit in the same way. and thus have the benefit
of some of those superior qualities and styles of goods not always inreach of a limited purse.
You will be surprised in visiting our store to find what elegant goods we carry and how
reasonable they are in price. Our line covets Carpets and Stoves, as well as Furniture. We
hope for a call" from you. SMITH &FARWELL. -.V.'.'.X 341 and 343 Fast Seventh street

I HIS NAMEJS DENNIS.
An Inspector of Police Turns

Out to Be a
Fence.

Rioters Kill One of the
Wealthiest Mine Owners

in the West.

The Law's Long Arm Clutches
a Texas Murderer in

Wisconsin.

Pauline McCoy, a Girl of Nine-
teen, Hemped Into a Bet-

ter Land.

Special to the Globe.
Boston, Oct. 12.—Inspector of Police

Dennis A. Mountain was last night ar-
rested by Chief Eidredge, of the in-
spectors' force, on the charge of having
received stolen property, knowing the
same to be stolen. His arrest was made
in connection with twoothers. Thomas
O'Brien, a clerk in the employ of the
Old Colony railroad, was arrested for
having stolen §350 worth of railroad
tickets. It is charged that the tickets
were sold to Inspector Mountain and
Edward A. Noble, a peddler of jewelry,
who was also arrested. Mountain has
been on the force for years
and has always had an excellent
record. It is said that Noble was im-
plicated in a similar case six years ago
and was arrested, but never tried.
O'Brien when confronted with the evi-
dence of his guilt made a full confes-
sion, implicating the other men. He
said that while counting tickets re-
turned by the Fall River line conduc-
tors he occasionally found uncancelled
New York tickets and abstracted them.
He bargained to pay Mountain ?1 for
each ticket the latter could sell.
Mountain selected Noble, as the best
man to dispose of the tickets. Noble
took the tickets to New York and sold
them to scalpers, keeping a share of the
proceeds for his trouble. Mountain
protests his innocence, but declines to
talk. The prisoners were arraigned
this morning and the cases were con-
tinued a week.

BLOODSHED ATBEVIER.
A Wealthy Mine Owner Killed by

Riotous Employes.
Macox, Mo., Oct. 12.—Thomas War-

dell, a wealthy coal mine operator, was
killed at Bevier this afternoon, by strik-
ing miners during a riot. Nearly all of
the mine owners have engaged new
men and these have been coming in
from abroad for several ; days past.
This action of the operators has greatly
incensed the strikers, who have been
bitter in their expressions against their
former employers, especially Wardeil.
'threats have been made by tbe strikers
against he new men, but there was no
violent demonstration until to-day,

and ring from Jeweler Taylor, has
been indicted by the grand jury In the
court of sessions. The indictment
charges her with larceny in the second
degree. Miss Lent put in an appear-
ance in court to-day and pleaded not
guilty. She is out on bail pending
trial. .•:;.: •*,-?-

Why fll ' J'ol"' 011"vacant? An ad in the""/Globe willrent them.

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS.

Train Men Were Asleep When the
Baltimore &Ohio Accident Oc-
curred.
Baltimore, Oct. 12. — The inves-

tigation into the causes of the
accident on the Baltimore &

: Ohio railroad, near Gaithersburg,
. last Saturday night, by which three

persons were killed, was concluded at
Camden station this evening. Itwas
developed that the trainmen on the
freight train had gone to sleep while
standing on a siding, aud that under
the belief that all tbe sections of the
Cincinnati express had gone by, started
east. Itwas also shown that the men
had not been on duty for an unreason-
able number of hours. The board of in-
quiry have recommended the dismissal

\ of all the men on the freight train from
the company's service. ;>—\
GAGGED THE NIGHT CLERK.
Two Bold Robbers Rob a Post

office in Texas.
Houston, Tex., Oct. This morn-

ing, about 2:30 o'clock, two men entered
the postoffice here„gagged and drugged
the night clerk, AlfRoberts, by force,
and rifled several mail pouches. The
clerk has not yet recovered conscious-
ness. Itis not known what amount of

•of money lias been stolen. Detectives,
with a special United States postal in-
spector, have the matter in hand, and
it is believed they will run to earth the
hold burglars.

Of. Many "Want"' ads In Sunday's Globe
**** prove Unit itbrings the best results.

Collared the County's Cash.
Alma, Kan., Oct. 12.—Tom Fields.the

out-going treasurer of Wabaunsee
county, was arrested to-day at the in-
stance of the county commissioners, it
having been discovered that he is a de-
faulter in the sum of 190,000, It is be-
lieved that the county will lose nothing,
and bis bondsmen are considered per-
fectly good for the amount.

Souoy's Stealings.
Bki.i.kvu.i.k, 111., Oct. 12.—The grand

jury of St. Clair county to-day returned
an indictment into court charging Clovis
Soucy, ex-supervisor of Cahokia town-
ship, with the embezzlement of $40,000.
Mr. Soucy was arrested and released on
bonds. He claims to be able to explain
matters at the proper time.

Can Be Extradited it'Pound.
Fall Rivek, Mass., Oct. 12.—Two

bogus notes, one for 115,000 and one for
§10,000, issued by Absconding Treasurer
Bosworth, of the Stafford mills, were
found to-day, bringing bis known de-
falcation up to 145,000, and permitting
.of his extradition for forgery if be can
be found.

O.y-iness Chance arts, in the Globe arc seen
"""by the most people. • -

-»»-

P. V DWYERti null LSI
& BROS.,

PLUMBERS,
DEALERS El

FINE ART

Gas Fixtures I:
96 East Third Street,

4ndl6 Second Avenue West, Duluth*

ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M. It.R.,
near Como avenue. Office 102 E. Fourth
street, -St. Paul. C- M.POWER, Seer*
tary and Treasurer.

FOR RENT !
The Machine, Blacksmith and Pat-

tern shops of the Union Iron Works
Co., with the machines and tools,
for sale oa very easy terms. Pay
for the gre iter part will be taken
in work. The shops are fully
equipped, and are allready to com-
mence work. .. Here is a chance sel-
dom offered. For particulars ad-

, dress 591 East Fourth street.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Lexington Avenue.

Office Board of Pcclic Works, i
Cityof St. Pall. Minn., Oct. 4. 1888. J

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 111. on the 15th day of October. A. 1).
1888, for the grading of Lexington ave-
nue, fronl the north line of Warrendale
addition to St. Paul to Otto avenue, in
said city, according to plans and speci-
fications on file in tne office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at last twenty (20) per cent
ofthe gross amount bid must accompany
each bid. \u25a0* . ;

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

' 11. L. GOKMAN. President.
Official: W. F. Ehwi.v,
27',M<'.) Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Drake Street,

Office Board of Public Works, )

CITYOFST.PAUL,Minn.,Oct. 10, 1888. J
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 22d day of October, A. D.
1888, tor the construction of a sewer on
Drake street, from Lee avenue to the
Mississippi river, in said city, together
with the necessary catchbasins and
manholes, according to plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of said
Board. v -*;--

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
oftheeross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or allbids. -. -\-v
JOHN C. QUINBY. President Pro Tern.
Official: W. F. Erwin.
285-21)5 Clerk Boartl of Public Works.

H. LEHNEN, -5.&435 a!'
Ist; Office and Lab. No. 000' Jackson
Street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal atten-
tion given to all ads of Assaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied JAAftllart* and maivnf&fitiiraa.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Alley in Block 111, Ly-

man Dayton's Addition.

Office Board of Public Works, >
City of St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 12, 1888. J

* Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the cityof St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 in. on the 23d day of October, A. I).

1888. for grading alley in block 111, Ly-
man Dayton's addition to St. Paul, in,

said city, according to plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
ofthe gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
JOHN C.QUINBY, President Pro Tom.
Official: W. F. Ekwix.
287-2117 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Crid.nj Belvidere Street.

Office Boa of Public Works, i
CityofSr. Pall, Minn., Oct. 12, 1888. J

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 in.on the 23d day of October. A. D.
1888, lor the grading of Belridere street,
from South Robert street to Oakdalo
avenue, in said city, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office
of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent of the gross amount bid must ac-
company each bid.

Tlie said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
JOHN C QUINBY,President Pro Tern.
Official: W. K. Enwi.N.
257-21J7 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Randolph Street.

Office Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 4, 1888. f

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until 13
m. on the 15th day of October, A.I).
1888. for the grading of Randolph street,
from Webster street to Mainline avenue,
in said city, the same to be a full grade
from the east side of Toronto avenue to
Mainline avenue, and a partial grade"
from Webster street to Toronto avenue,
according to plans and specifications on
file in the officeof said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

K. L. GOKMAX, President.
Official: W. P. Ekwix,
2T'.)-28i) Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Eichenwald Street.

Office Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St, Paul. Minn., Oct. 10, 1888. \

Sealed bids will lie received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 22d day of October, A. D.
1888, for the construction of a sewer on
Eichenwald street, from Sixth street to
Seventh street, in said city, together
with the necessary catchbasins and
manholes, according: to plans and speci-
fications on file in tbe office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.
JOHN C.QUINBr, President Pro Tea.
Official: W. P. Emm,
285-295 Clerk Board of Public Works.

Watonwan valley btouaFuiin !
Garden City. Blue Earth County. Minn.
Importers of English Shire and Perche-
ron stallions. Fifty now on hand.
Prices low, easy terms. St. Paul office,
201 Eagle street.
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BEST TEETH, $3.

Hum's Painless Method of Tooth
Extraction,

FIT_.3L.IWGr, - $1 UP.
Cor. 7th and Wabasha. St. Faul.

_-rffUßi^\., B I prescribe ".nil fully
'^aSI endorse Dig ti as the

Jf&JjW Curt, In only specific for the cer-
M9PI TO * DAYS.Yjj cure of this disease.A^Ooarantwd not to- Q. H. INGUAHAM,m. D.fj&y came Stricture. \u25a0 Amsterdam, N. V.

E9 vrtonly by th« We have snld'RigG for
failtrimCiialeal f> many years, a,,(i it ha*WHT ™,ua,ialB*'s___*i yon the best of satis-
w^^Cincinnati faction.~QL ohio.^^'a i>- P.. Dvchk A Co.,

Tr»J«**^^a^^M3r^Sl. Sold by Druggists.

tSf\\ 1 / l'i>Mitl\elycured iiisix!*
L*X-'j#'l;'-'

8 by On. hornlj
IBMcg^jCTL^Vfß^llKl.kctbo-Maowbiio
fmll^'l.i---^<f*^HiltTruss, combined,
VYV^^fiSr."-"''-7^^ Guaranteed the only 01*

f^m^^~~ In the world ecneratintr a con-yiJA-V tlntio EJeclrlc and Magnetic cur-

"* lent. Scuiiiiflc, Powerful, Durably
Comfortable and Effective. Avoidfrauds. Ov«*
9.000 enrcd. Send Stamp for pamphlet; alsiElectric Bel's for dinettes. DX. HOIINE, In-
ventor. 181 W»b« -!i At.. Chicago. '11

EYE and EAR!
Dr. J. G Walker; 104 Knst TliinlStreet, St.

PauL ;i;tfi,J:- tacludvsly to the eye audea&: ; A2TIFICIAL ETVC&.


